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ENTRY OF THE CZAE.

AS DESCRIBED BY SIR EDWARD
ARNOLD.

W Urnnd nnil (Jorgeou Show llnrli-irl- n

Splendor of tlio Orlontnl llepresctita
tlves Tlio Monarch ami the Ciarlim
Described Moscow's Illiimlnntlnn
money Spent Without Mcnturo.

Never Anything I.Ike It.
London, May 2!t. Sir Edwin Ar- -

tiold, who vcnt to Moscow uu bclialf
of tlio Dally Telegraph, In his dis-

patch to Mint paper, describing the
Ecetiu at the Kremlin and the entry of
the czar into Moscow, says: "Why
cannot one write in colors? There
was never anything' seen on any stugo
like the living kaleidoscope of fanci-
ful uttlro of fantastic hues and em- -

bollishmonts vislblo around me, par-
ticularly In the Oriental element, and
all the fur Eastern nations. The olll-cla- ls

from Khiva wore magenta col-
ored velvet robes, gold embroidered
and sugar-loa- f hats. Now China
contributed a dazzling group with
flowered satin frocks and Vermillion
buttoned hats. Now a bevy of
magnates from Lake Baikal astound
tho eye with fur trimmed brocade and
long red boots. Now I recognlzo the
gray surlout and umber capstrlngs of
theCoreans nnd trvone of them with
a greeting in Japanese. Ho politely
murmurs, borne ot tlio Khtrglz Tur-tar- s

then appear in yellow silk and
acarlet bhuwls, outdoing all, and at a
window of the GoUlnnoy Dvor there
is a beautiful visi in of a Circassian
lady in black and orange brocades,
tfllsteulng with pearls and turquoises.
I abandon in despair the polyehro-matt- e

aspects of the pageant.
"The Cossack guard was glorious,

uniformed in scarlet and cold, riding
little, weedy, Homan nosed Ukraine
nags, with only a smiiUe and bridlo
and with gold and black bandoliers,
looking quite tit to pace in front of the
czar. Alter these came tipon the
scene almost the chief interest for me
personally, since I saw gravely rid-
ing along us the vassal friends
of the great whito khan all the
chiefs of the Central Asian king-
doms and provinces, over which
his eagles cast tlio shadow of their
wings. They passed demurely upon
noble Arab btallions, the very least
Among them mounted upon animals
covered from crest to haunch with the
costliest trappings of silver and' gold
cloth. Hut these and other parts of
the pageant paled before the grand
master of ceremonies, borne haughtily
ouward in such a golden chariot as I
thought existed only in heaven or in
classical pictures, holding a wand of
gold topped with an emerald as big as
a walnut.

"Hut here at last comes the nugust
object of this unparalleled manifesta-
tion, the successor and heir of Ivan
the Terrible. His hundsome and
manly young countenance is palo
with the prodigious sensation which
such a scene must naturally excite,
and holds his gloved right hand
almost perpetually to his regimental
cap. lie bends his head gently to
this side and that to acknowledge the
boundless welcome. Every man is
bareheaded and every woman is wav-
ing a handkerchief or shawl or vio-
lently crossing her loyal bosom in a
prayer for 'tlio little father.'

"The czarina also sat alone, drcs&eii
wholly In white, even the jewels,
pearls nnd diamonds, seeming to mar
by their color the effect of this pure
apparel, which caused her to resemble
a marble saint within a golden shrine.
Most unmistakable were the aifection
and loyalty of the crowd and I saw-mor- e

than one poor peasant woman's
eyes fill with tears ot sheer joy to be-
hold this fair lady. One honest follow
fell upon his knees to say his prayers
as though he had seen something di-
vine, till n Cossack bundled him back
into the crowd."

It would be impossible- - to overdraw
the splendid picture presented by the
procession nnd by tlio illuminations.
No money has been spared to make
tlio coronation festivities memorable
in Uiissiiin history and up to the pres-
ent all efforts have been crowned
with success. The Russian govern-
ment is said to have spent ovei

on the fcis up to the present
and the city of Moscow Is understood
to have expended nearly as much
money and more expenses havo to be
mot.

The Illuminations will last three
evenings in succession and will cost
several million dollars, to the govern-
ment alone, without counting what
the city will contribute toward this
portion of the expenses.

Beside the expenses of the Ru&sinti
government and the city of Moscow
the expenses which grand dukes and
grand duchesses, foreign princes and
anil) ass:i dors, etc., have been put to, is
really enormous, one authority going
so far as to estimate that there wus
about S OO.OoO.UOO worth of jewelry
alone in the prncps-Unt- i of yesterday.

1IIII Mllliu.UorliiB
Washington, May 23. The chap-

lain's prayer hardly closed to-da- y

when Mr. Butler renewed his motion
to take up his bond bill. After some
sparring Mr. Hill interposed the ob-
jection that this was too important
a question to be considered "without
a quorum." This was tlio first evi-
dence of a renewal of obstruction, but,
a quorum being found very quickly,
tho motion was adopted yeas, 31;
nays, 0.

Mr. Mills of Texas gave notico that
he would object to any businsss until
the pending bond bill should be dis-
posed of, and after Mr. Pettigrew
presented a partial conference report
on the Indian bill, which was ad-
mitted and agreed to, Mr. Hill began
bis speech In opposition.

Quay Wnnti to lie Chairman Again.
Washington, May ir3. It is current

.gossip here that Senator Quay pro-
poses soon to visit William McKinley,
not to discuss the financial question,
but to try to secure that leader's in-

fluence for his return to Ills old posi-
tion of chairman of the Republican
national committ

A i.urht'n Irish Convention Called.
London, May 23. Tho convention

of tho Irish throughout the world,
which, It was decided yesterday at
the meeting of the antl-Purnellit- to
call, has been fixed for September 1 at
Dublin.

AtD FOR TEXAS SUFFERERS.

flnv. Holcuinb I'rpr Citizen of Nebraskf
to Help.

Lincoln, Neb., May 91. Governor
Culberson of Texas replied to tho tele-
graphic offer of assistance sent him by
Governor Holcomb. The message of
the Texas governor wus as follows:

Avsiin. Tex., May 22. Governor
Silas A. Holcomb, Lincoln. Nob.: Tho
storm snfferers will gratefully accept
anything your people may send them.
Communicate with C. II. Smith, chair-
man of the relief committee, Sherman,
Tex. Accept my personal appreciation
of your kindness.

C. A. Cui.uKttsoN,
Governor.

In accordance with the foregoing
Gov. Holcomb has issued the fol-
lowing:

"Recognizing tho existence of a very
worthy desire on the part of many Ne-
braska citizens to show their apprecia-
tion of the hitherto expressed generos-
ity of the pcoplo of Texas and realiz-
ing the suffering which must havo been
left along the track ot the tornado
which recently devastated property
and destroyed life at Sherman, Texas,
and vicinity, I would suggest tho pro-
priety of those of our citizens who nro
ablo and benevolently disposed con-
tributing such articles as would bo most
likely to relieve the distressed condi-
tion of our unfortunate southern neigh-
bors. Major T. S. Clnrkson of Omahu,
chairman of the executive committee
of tlio Nebraska club, will receive and
reccpt .or any contributions for this
worthy cause nnd will see that they aro
placed in the hands of the proper local
authorities at Sherman. Tex. I trust
that at least one ear load of provisions
may be forwarded to these distressed
people within a few days."

HOT UNDER THE COLLAR.

Hill nnd Allen Kxchango l.cft ITnnded
Compliment.

Washington, May 2 3. The Senato
had an hour of much excitement with
a resort to obstructive tactics and
several heated pcrsoual controversies
at a late hour yesterday. The early
portion of tho session had been given
to the. routine of ugreoing on confer-
ence reports on appropriation bills.
At 6 o'clock Mr, Butler, Populist, of
Nortli Carolina moved to take up his
bill prohibiting tho further issue of
interest-bearin- g bonds. Mr. Hill im-

mediately moved un adjournment, se-

curing an ayo and nay votu in order
to gain time. The motion to ndjourn
was defeated, whereupon Mr. Chandler
followed with a motion for an execu-
tive session. Mr. Pettigrow asked leavo
to offer a supplementary conference
report on the Indian bill. The con-
sent being given, Mr. Hill Immediately
demanded tho full reading of the re-
port. This was an unexpected move
for delay, as the report was volumin-
ous. The presiding oftlcer, Mr. Faulk-
ner of West Virginia, ruled that Mr.
Hill's demand was legulai , and direct-
ed the clerk to proceed with tho
reading of the report. Senators
Butler, Stewart and Allen interposed
n ehorttb of protests. Mr. Allen said
lie hoped the senate would not violate
every decency and propriety by theso
obstructive tactics.

"What right havo you to the floor?"
asked Mr, Hill, sharply, addressing
Mr. Allen personally. Then, address-
ing the chair, Mr. Hill added, "He has
no right to the floor."

"I liave, too." declared Mr. Allen.
"I have the rteht. to speak and I pro- -

pose to uo so.
"Others have rights as well as you,"

reponded Mr. II ill. The tone of the
Senator showed feeling.

Mr. Allen proceeded and said that
the obstruction was mauifestlj aimed
ut a 1'opuli.stic measure.

"I am glad it is admitted to be a
I'opulistio measure," interjected Mr.
Hill.

At this point a heated colloquy oc-
curred between Mr. Hill nnd Mr.
Allen. The latter had continued to
hold tho floor. He spoke with much
feeling, 3aylng he had never known
the spirit of unanimous agreement of
the Senate to be violated, und the
Senator who committed such a viola-
tion would regret It.

"1 would like to know If the Senator
refers to me?" said Mr. Hill, rising
quickly.

There wns a momentary silence,
owing to the suggestive tone of Air.
Hill's Inquiry.

"What' does the Senator want to
know for?" asked Mr. Allen, with
equal significance.

"1 want to lenowif reference is raado
to me," renllcd Mr. Hill.

"1 referred to tho Senator," said
' Mr Allen.
I "Then I desire to bay here," an- -

sweri-- d Mr. Hill, savagely, "that tho
statement is false, absolutely false. I
have violated no agreement, and my
course was sustained by the chair."

"The Senator will never bo ablo to
convince me," said Mr. Alleu, in home-wh- at

subdued tones, "that he was
honest In having that report read."

"I care nothing about convincing
you; I stand on my rights here," said
Mr. Hill, contemptuously.

Tho vote was about to be taken
when a snarl of parliamentary ob-
struction was interposed. For an
hour roll calls and calls of tho Senate
obstructed business, a quorum disap-
pearing on most votes.

Mr. Stewart moved that the
bo directed to request

the presence of senators. The motion
prevailed and the business of the Sen-
ato was suspended while the sergeant-al-arm- s

looked up absent senators.
At t:35, no quorum having ap-

peared. Mr. Butler moved to adjourn,
saying he would continue the contest
to-da- Senate then ndiotirned.

General Lucius Falrchtld Very Sick.
Madison, Wis., May 23. The friends

of General Lucius Fairchild aro much
worried over his condition and grave
doubts of his recovery are entertained.
QUAY CALLS ON M'KINLEY.
The Meet the Senator

With Hit Family Carriage,
Canton, Ohio, May 23. United

States Senator M. S. Quay of Penn-
sylvania, accompanied by J. Hay
Brown of Lancaster, I'a., arrived hora
this morning and was met by

McKinley with his family car-
riage. Senator Quay docllned to talk
as to tho object of his mission, saying
merely that ho was paying Mr. Mc-
Kinley a friendly visit.

The coliseum of Rome vras built to a
commodate 100,000 spectators.

TWENTY-FIV- F ARE DEAD.

Tho Northeast KtinsH Dentil till
Increasing;.

Srnoa, Knn., May i'0 Fifteen per--,
sons Wcro killed and fully fifty in-

jured In this (Nemaha) county by tho
tornado of Sunday night, while six
perished In and about Resorvc, in
llrown county, and four mot death
across tho State lino In Nebraska.
Tills is tho death list so far as known
definitely at present. Sotno portions
of the route of tho tornado havo not
been thoroughly gone over as yet nnd
the total number of tho dead may bo
Increased. Of the dead In this county
llvo nro here,' six at Oneida and four
at or near Sabotha.

Tho losses from tho tornado along
Its deadly path aro placed now at
fully 31,000,000 and this may bo In-

creased. In this county conservative
estimates put the total loss at 800,-00- 0,

while at Fraukfort it is 8100,000
moro and at Rcservo 8150,000. At
other points a low estimato makes tho
losses over 850,00a

Tho Injured are dolug well as a rule
at all points, but it is almost beyond
question that several of them will suc-
cumb in a few days.

Tho tornado struck tho fairgrounds
here first nnd demolished every build-
ing. Thon it swopt through the best
part of tho town, wrecking the hand- -

some court house and either destroy-
ing or damaging greatly over 200
buildings, many of them tho best in
this place. Tho citizens havo organ-
ized and are doing all possible for tho
homoless, whoso losses are placed at
S100.000, while thoso who aro aiding
them havo thomsolvea lost 8300,000
more.

At Sabetha, Ellen Carey, the child
injured by tho storm, died yostorday.
About forty families nro homeless and
destitute nnd about thero twenty
more families in want. Tho mayor of
that placo has Issued an appeal for
aid.

In all ot tho country clear across
tho county tho tornudo left a well-define- d

path of ruin, but fortunately
in nearly every Instanco so far as Is
now known tho occupants of farm
houses saw tho approach of tho storm
in time to get into places of safety.

THEIR CORPSES FOR SALE.

A Despondent Missouri Couple Try to
Contract With a Medical Colleco.

St. Josnrir, Mo., May 2 0. Allan
Wilson nnd his wife, to whom ho had
been married but a few days, went to
the Central Medical College this morn-
ing and offered to sell his body and
that of his wife for a small sum. Ho
was well dressed, and his wife, who is
10 years old, is very protty. Ho In-

sisted on tho college otllcials agreeing
to take tho bodies, saying that they
would deliver them In a short time.

Dr. Thomas E. Potter tried to dis-
suade the two from committing sul-cid- o

and told them that the collego
had no use for the bodies at this timo.
Tlio two came hero from Harrison
county.

The Losses In .Nebraska.
PitKSTON, Nob., May 20. Tho storm

hero Sunday night did more or less
damage, to every building In town.

Tho Bethany Brothron church, four
miles southwest, C. Stuhl's house,
eight miles southwest, the Pony Creek
German Baptist church, tho United

church anil Jacob Lichty'a
residence southwest of hero are total
wrecks.

At Falls City about fifty freight cars
were overturned nnd the Bur Ington
frenrht house nnd depot wrecked.
The mill was destroyed and tho build-
ings at Hinton park demolished. Near
there the son of J. M. Houcks, Samuel
Saylor und wife, Mrs. Shrock and John
Smith were killed and William Bran-no- n

nnd wife, J. M. Houcks and wife,
Isaac R. Rhocdcs and two children,
William Hinton nnd wife and daugh-
ter, William Smick and a tramp were
injured. Tho farm houses of II. E.
Leinmon, J. R. Rhoades, W. It. Kent,
Aamuel Saylor, Jacob Llchty, Thomas
Eakin and William Urugmlller were
destroyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Saylor, Mrs. Schrock
and John Smith wero in tho cellnr of
tho Saylor houso when tho walls caved
In on them, killing them.

I'rlion .Manufacturers Involved.
Coi.irMiii'8, Ohio, May 20. W. E. Jo-

seph, chief cleric in tho headquarters
ofllco hero of tho Patton Manufactur-
ing Company of tho State prison at
New Albany, Ind., and of tho plant at
Muncie, InJ., has been appointed re-
ceiver of the company in both places.
His bond is nSO.OOO. Tho assets are
uot known. Discrimination against
prison goods labeled by compulsion of
law is said to be the causo of the as-
signment.

A Kiss Thrower Fluod.
Wichita, Kan., May 20. On tho

trial of Mrs. Ashkraft and daughter,
Etta, for throwing kisses at .1. F.
Fawcett, tailor, the polico judge dis-
missed tho case against the widow,
lined tho daughter S und rebuked tlio
tailor for bringing such a case into
court. Miss Ashkraft pleaded that
she had ki&sed her hand to Fawcett
in a spirit of fun and her flno was re-
mitted during good behavior.

The President's Siieugerrest Promise.
PiTTsnuno, Pa., Mav 20. President

Cleveland has written to the executive
committee of tho twenty-eight- h na-
tional baengerfest, which begins in
Pittsburg, Juno 8, that ho will be un-
able to attend, but will open the
saengerfest by tho touch of an eloc-tri- o

button at the White house. A
flag of red, white and blue glass, at a
given signal by tho President, will be
illuminated.

Stone Opens 'the Kentucky Campaign.
SiiKr.HWlM.K, Ky., May 20. Gov-

ernor William J. Stone of Missouri
opened tho free coinage campaign
here yesterday, and made the llr-s- t of
his four speeches to bo delivered in
Kentucky. The court house was
filled with representative citizens of
Anderson, Spencer, Henry and Shelby
counties.

A l'rnstlan Financier at Kelt.
Uxm.lN, May 2a Herro Ott Camp-hause- n,

former'y Prussian minister of
finance, Is dead.

IN WOMAN'S C011NKR.
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SOME CURRENT TOPICS FOR
DAMES AND DAMSELS.

lints for tho Season llrrsses for Utile
Olrls New Norfolk Und Ion The
Course of True Ijiiii Answers to Cor-

respondents Note of the Modes.

rt-"- -? OR SEASONSH told It has been tho
custom to buy an
oxtravagant hat for
Eastor nnd then
scttlo down to
Bomo quiet mode.
With mo3t fashion
writers "tho co

styles aro
very cxtravaga nt,
but when tho Bcn-uo- n

opens moro rcnsonablo modes will
provall" has been a Btcrootypcd phraso
suitablo for tho early part ot any sea-
son.

AH our old theories aro now over-
turned. Tho Easter lint of this ooason
blinded tho eyes with Its magnificence.
It glittered and glowed until one stood
bowlldorod beforo It. Tho Easier sea-

son came nnd went, but tho Eastor hat
remained. It didn't grow quiet; It
didn't reform. Wo wenr the sanio lint
to-da- y. It porches saucily on our
heads, thrusting nt us tho eclorj ot the
rainbow. It has grown cvon moro

since it mado its debut.
A charming daughter of Evo wears

nbovo her bright eyes a rather small
hat of rough greon Btrnw. Mussed
nbovo It is a handful ot pink rosos,
falling every wny nbovo the crown.
Foliage fills In all the avullablo apnea
until the hat proper Is entirely con-

cealed.
Bright red popples cluster nhovn

nnother green lint, while n third has
bunches of bright green candytuft
mingling with violets. It Is a wonder-
ful combination, but

A lint moro worthy ot mention Is ot
whlto rice straw, with crown and brim
edged with tiny forget-mo-no- ts In yel-

low. White tullo Is gathered about tho
hnso of tho crown, and forms a fan at

- I

SUMMER

tho back of tho hat. An ostrich tip
falls over the hair and a prince of
Wales plume gives height at the back.

The damsel who woro this hat wore a
Jabot of laco at her neck. Instead of
being in front It was fastened nt tho
napo of the neck, between two velvet
points. Tho Latest, in Chicago News.

New Norfolk Iloillre.
Generally tho back of tho gown is left

plain and bare, while the front Is lav-
ishly decorated, thus bringing all the
attractions in ono place. Why should
not tho back of a costume receive as
much consideration as tho front? Aye.
even more, for thero'a nothing to re-

lieve its plainness. One rarely sees a
bodice decorated at all at the back, no

mfrx

matter how gorgeous the display In
front. Tho Norfolk bodice is a change
and an Improvement, slnco it Is made
a bit attractive at tho back as well as
the front. Why cannot there bo sharp

lntor"i mina of lace or ot whater
trimming there Is used on tho gown?

But whether tho bodice bo plain or
trimmed, see to It that you ncqulro Miat
graceful polso which Insures tho sup-pl- o

curvo nt tho waist. A great donl
ot It is n mnttor of cnrrlngc. Most
womon wnlk hi languid, wnbbly 9tyle,
whon tho correct position is to Ueop
tho body firm nt tho waist nnd hips,
whllo tho stops should ho ns freo ns
possible.

A fetching Vlrot frock of glossy black
brllltantlnc is mndo with n flaring, ed

skirt nnd n dnlnty botllco ns
lavishly decorated nt tho back as in
front. Tho body of tho bodice fits per-
fectly smooth nnd is cut exceedingly
plain. Over tho shouldera spreads a
Bnllpr collnr of henvy patterned gold
embroidery, lnld over whlto satin, with
narrow ends extending Into tho deep
girdle.

Thero Is n wldo stock covered with
sofe folds ot yclloit cropo dc cheno,
whllo a soft scarf ot tho samo stuff
drapes gracefully across tho front and
Into two hugo buckles plnced on tho
glrdlo Tho sleeves nro puffod bottf-fnnt- ly

nt tho shoulders and much
wrinkled over tho lower nrm. A smart
pnrnsol of yellow crapo over yellow
satin nnd n tiny bit of millinery; In tho
shape of a black satin bow on tho
bright hair complete tho toilet Chi-

cago Chronicle.

The Course of True Love.
II. M. M. is deeply in love with a

very charming young woman. Thoy
hnvo been engnged for 'about half a
yonr. II. M. M. is fond of n quiet llfo
and thinks that his lndy-fa- lr should
llko tho things tlmt ho likes. Dut bIio
has n slightly chnngeablo disposition,
ns she hns been engaged ouco beforo
nnd broke that ongagomont. Her
friends, however, npproved of tho
course Blio took. She promised her
present intended that she would never
break tho pledges alio mndo to him.
But nlns for tho Inconstancy of wom-
an ! sho writes him thnt sho has lenrned
to lovo nnother, nnd has asked that
tho affair with H. M. M. bo broken ott.
Ho Is deeply grlovod, nnd whllo ho hns
consontcd to tho severing ot tho rela-
tions between them, ho Insists on re-

serving tho right to visit tho young

FANCIES.

woman and try to win her nffectious
back to himself. Ho has made ar-

rangements for a farm, and now fears
ho will not bo ablo to find a wifo in
time to take chargo of it according to
his plans. Ho wants to know what
courso Is host. Whether to try to win
tho girl again and go to farming or to
give iip the farm and take up a pro-
fession. Answer: Long years ot trial
and heart weariness have demonstrated
that lovo Is one of thoso eccentric ar-
ticles that Is always doing just what
Is no: expected of It. One thing is cer-
tain, that it is almost useless to try to
win back lost love. It Is dono In books
very often, but In real llfo rarely. Tho
most sensible course Is to make up your
mind that love that is not freely given
will never freely abide. Better find
out before marriage that the younglady
is flcklo than to wake up to it after-
ward. Ab to taking up the farm, It ap-
pears as though, having a good start,
it would be folly to give it up. Why
not stick to it and make a success of
it? Then you may have tho satisfac-
tion of showing this changeable young
woman how much better she might
have done had sho remained faithful
to her promises mado to you.

For the I.lttle Omi,
As the butterfly emerges from the

chrysalis so doe3 the little man ot the
house when bo steps out ot his kilts
and short socks Into the dlgulfled cos-

tume ot a sailor lad The flapping
width ot the trousers about the foot
has often discouraged tho little fellow,
but his desire to be big counteracts
any complaint he is inclined to make
on this subject.

Blueflannel and serge suits In this
fashion, with trimmings ot 'white

and the whllo front, nro familiar,
nnd porhnps moro .Serviceable than any
other stylo. As spring approaches
thero is n great change In Jackets for
little mon, nnd to the evar-road- y sergo
pants a btouso or Jacket of plqtio Is
added. Pink, whlto and, bluo nro
ospeclally swell, and when tlio lads ap-
pear In an ontiro cotunio of whlto thoy
nro nlwaya greeted with looks, it not
words, ot ndtnlratlon.

Llttlo girls, however, have always
hnd tho advantage in tho matter ot
dross over their young brothers, for
tho materials used in their wnrdrobo
nro not exceeded In stylo by that found
ntnong their mothers' boatttlful things.

Spring coats for theso embryo queens
of society nro ninde of henvy corded
Bilk, Jn whlto or other colors. Thoy aro
mndo long and usually with box pleats.
Which hang from a yoke, and thus giro
n largo bwccp nt tho bottom ot skirt.
Largo sleoves havo close cuffs nt the
wnlst, nnd tho yoko Is covered with
ruflles of laco. Persian silks nro used
a groat dcnl this season for these
cloaks; grass cloth, with nccordloo

pleated ruffles, makes nn cxqulsito coat
for a less fashionably dressed child,
whllo plquo nnd embroidery nro very
useful for tho llttlo one's ovory day
wrap.

Tho smaller tho faco the larger it
seems tho ruffles on the poko bonnets
of little girls nro becoming. Some ot
tho latest ot thoso bonnets nro ed

not only by a deep ruffle of tho
matorlal which formB tho crown, but
nnother ot pleated chiffon, and still
another of pleated laco. Around tho
neck n enpo Is formed by thoso ruffles,
and tho bonnot is tied under tho little
pink chin with wldo Btrcnmors, which
makes a Inrgo how. Bonnets nro made
of lace nnd soft silk, but grass cloth Is
also used in many ot tho simpler ones,

Not Funny to Mr. Ncwlyvred.
Recently as n young couple stepped

aboard tho train to start for their hon-oymo- on

a long box of flowers was
hnndod them. It horo tho nnmo ot n
woll-know- n florist on the cover and was
daintily tied up with white satin rib-
bons. They looked nsknnco at tho box.
Tho white bows mndo It too evidently
a wedding favor; nnd had thoy not
feared to hurt the toolings of some tact-
less frlond by refusing tho gift, they
would not have taken tho box into the
car. However, they did tako it. Pres-
ently tho bride doclded that it would
bo better to take tho flowers from tho
box and wear themi "Yhcn the pretty
little bride, trying hard not to look con-

scious, held tho big box In her lap and
and untied- - tho silken fastenings. As
sho undid the last bow tho cover
jumped oft with a report loud enough
to attract the attention of tho whole
Pullman, and out from a bed of flowers
sprang a rosy-cheek- Cupid, stretch-
ing his bow ready for a shot. It was a
species of jumping jack. To tho pas-
sengers on the enr the joko seemed
funny, but the poor little brldo broke
down in a storm ot hysterical tears.

Home Timely Ileclpes.
Croquettes of fish. Take ono pound

ot any cold boiled or baked fish; break
into Hmnll bits; put into a saucepan,
with one-ha- lf pint of white sauce, a
tablespoonful of thick cream, a tca-spcon-

of anchovy essence, and a lit-

tle salt nnd pepper. Set over tho fire
until hot. Butter a dozen shells and
fill with the mixture. Cover tho tops
with fried bread crumbs, and set in the
oven to heat. Serve on a napkin.

Natalie K. It seems incredible thnt
any girl in her right senses should wish
for shadows under tho eyes. They are
the certain indications of ill health.
No, indeed, I cannot advise any simple
means of gaining them, unless you do
your best to becomo sick.

About Mourning Dress.
L. B. asks It it Is proper to wear

surah, gloria or black lace when dress-
ing in mourning? Aro small sleeves
fashionable again? Answer: Acord-in- g

to strict rules, none ot these ma-
terials are mourning goods, but there
Is so much variety in individual opin-
ion that rigid lines cannot bo drawn.
French mourning includes lace and
many things that our ideas would not
approve. If you want to be dressed in
a genulno mourning costume, wear only
crapo and soft, black all wool goods,
without figure or much luster. Small
sleeves are not fashionable.

Fashion Notes.
Spring millinery is attracting tho at-

tention ot women of all classes, and
one can only wonder who designs all
tho hats, as there seem to be no two
alike. A favorite style has a rather
wide brim rolled up at the back and
Is profusely trimmed with ostrict tips
and fans ot chiffon.

A stylish hat is of black fancy chip.
It Is In a modified sailor shape. The
back of tho brim is rolled up and fas-
tened to the crown. The trimming Is
of very full plaltings of chiffon in
mignonette green and black, the two
colors Intermixed with sprays of mig-
nonette.

True happiness ne'er entered an eye;
true happiness resides in things un-
seen. .


